
· Decision. No. 
:B:EE'O~ TEE Rt;.!LROlD C01~:ISSIO~: OF TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFORNIA 

J. G. EOs.'lELL COMP.d17, 
C.A.I.IFOP.NIA COTTON OIL COMl?,Al-i'Y, 
CROWCE!JLA COTTOR OIL COMPAh;[, 

(San Joacruin Cotton O-il Company, 
successor) 

GLOBE COTTON OIL MILLS, 
s..;.N JOAQ.iJIN COTTON OIL CO Ml?..l.;.\."Y, 

Compla1na:o. ts , 

VS. 

TEE ATCHISON, TOPEKA. AND SlJ..'TA. FE 
RAII.W.A.Y COMPANY, • 

SOUT!:!F.RN PACIFIC COMPANY, 
De:renc!~ts. 

:r. G .. BOSiVELt. COMPANY, 
c.u.IFORhJ:A. COTT,ON 0 II. COM!?.ANY, 
GtOSE COTTON O-IL MII.I.S, 
LOS ANGELES SOA2 CO Ml?Ak;[, 
PACIFIC COT'I!ONSEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION, 
SA..~ ,JOA.Q.UIN COTTON On. COMP.A1~, 

COmplainants. 

\ 
J 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

'!HE ATCEISON, TOPEKA ...u.'"D SAI.'iTA FE ) 
RAILWAY COMP.AA"Y, ) 

C1~IFORNI;" WEstERI.'t RAILROAD AND NAVIGA.- } 
TION COMP a;r, ) 

NORTEWESrER.N PACIFIC RAILROAD COM?l1.TY, ) 
PA.CIFIC ELECTRIC PJ..ILWAY C01P.ANY, ) 
PEZ.U.UMA. AND SA1"'T.l ROSA FJllLROAD CO:MPANY, ) 
S.~'":.\. N~IA V1J.Lr,.-Y R..ULROAD COMP.81..i"{, ) 
SJ.o.'r DI:ECO ,Al..TJ) A...1UZOKJ. RiJ.LW.AY COM!?.cl.J.'iY, ) 
SOtJ"TEERN PA.CIFIC COMP.A.."rY, ) 
.TEE 'V'I'ESTERN P A.CI:FIC R.ULROAD COM.!?,AlI.TY, ) 

Pefendants. l 

GLOBE GRUN .AND MI:u.ING CC:iP.A!-."Y, 
PACIFIC COTTONSEZD PRODUCTS CORPORiTION, 

Complainants, 
'Y]-r 

TBZ ATCEISON, TOpmr! l11)' S.n.~.A. i:E 
ruJ.LW.A.Y COMl?..t..'l'{Y. 

SOUTE:ERN J?A.CD'IC COMl?!1.r'i, ~ 
Defendants. 

Case No. Z482. 

Case Ko. 2483. 

Case No. 2591. 

L. H. s~ewart. Wld F. A • .Tones, ;tor comp~a.1.:c.an.ts. 
James E. Lyons, A.. Burton Mason. ani c~ N. Bell for 

the de1"en.dants southern Pacitic Company a:.d. other 
lines n.ot zpeclr.icalLy repres~ted. 
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Platt: Kent ~o. Berne Levy,. tor de1'enck:.nt The Atchi-
SOIl, Topeka and: santa Fe Railway COlnIJany .. 

~son Ahel ~d J. ~. Deuel, tor tbe California,Far.m 
Bureau Fed:eration, interested. shippers. 

F. M. R1l~, for the FresnO' Trattic .!.szcciation,. 
interve:o..Ef.l:s. ' 

R. s. savr:ye'J: and G. P. R:1he, tor tbe Los A:c.geles SOap· 
COIlll'any, in Case No. 2483.. 

BY T~ CC~SSION: 
I ,,~t 

OPINION -_ .... __ -..-

CoJ:ll:llainants are e:o.gaged in. mo.n.u1"a.cturing, ret1n1ng,. 

b,uying~ sell1:ce snct sh1ppiIlg cotton.seecI D.nd its products. 

III case Z482 it is alleged. tbat the ro.tcs assessed on 

cOI!:.plainant~s' shipments of cottonseed: oU moving subsequent to 

February 28, 1925, t:rO:l. B~erst:reld to Lo's .Al:l.geles, t'rom Corcor-

an to Eerkeley, Oakland, Se.n F:r:a:o.cisco a:cd. Los Angeles, trom J~os 

Angeles to F:resno e.nd: trO:t:l Chowchilla to Los Angeles were 'Wljust 

Zlld u:nreasonable, in violatioIJ. 01: Seotion l~ ot the Public Uti1-

!.ties Act. Rt?pa.r~tioll oIJl.y 1s sought. The sb1pments here 1n-

volved on which the csuse of action accrued more than two years 

:prior to the tiling ot tbe complaint, although ree1.stered with 

the Commission wit~~ the statutory period under our tiles.I.C. 

365lS, S551.9 ~d 37833, are 'barred trom :t'Ul:t,her consideration by 

reason of the dec1sio::l rendered: i.I.:pril 26,1929, by the Celiror~a. 

St::.l'reme Co'!.lI"t in Lo s Angel e s &. Salt Lclce Rai lro ad vs. Ra ilroad 

'COmmission et al., S .. F. lS15~ 77 Cal. Dcc. 0.94. 

The complaint in. Case 2483, ~s o,mellded, involves rates 

tor the future on cottonseed oil, cottonseod oil toot~ and cotton-

seed cake) meal and hulls and trans1 t privileges on cott0Il:s~d 

ell) ee.ke and meu. It is alleged Ca.) t.hat the rates :ror the 

tr~sportation ot cottonseed oil and cottonseed oil foots, in 

Mrload::, between origin mill :pOints at E::0.{erst1eld, Enw~eY', 
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calexico, Cs.l1:p,,-tria, Chowchilla, Corcoran, hesno, Los Angeles 

and Potash, refining pcints at Bokerstield. Chowchilla and Los 

l~eles, and market destinations at Berkeley, Oaklan~. San ~

cisco, Los Angeles, Fresno, stoclctonand Sacramento are un.just 

and unreasonable, in viol~tion of Section lZ ot the Lct; (b; that 

the ~tes tor the transportation ot cottonseed cake, m~ and 

b.U.l.s from Bakersfield,. Bre.wley, cal.e:.c1co, Ce.li:pa.t.ria, Chow:oh11ls,. 
I, ~...., . ~.:~,;7.;~,,:, • 

Corcor"'.....D., Fresno, Los ..liIlgeles and Potash to all des.t inat10n~: on 
.> . 

derend~ts' lines in California are unjust and unreasona~le in Vi-

ol~tion ot Section 13 or t~e AC~; an~ (0) that the ra11ure o;·~e-., 

~endants to establish refining and storing in transit privileges 

on cotton=eed oU and ~inding, sa.ck1ng:md storing" pr1vlleges:o%l 

cottonseed co.ke e.nc. :neal is unduly :prejudie1aJ. to complainants 

~e unduly preterellticJ. of complair"~ts' competitors 1n other' 

Stc.te ot Cc.lito,rnia. 
" 

In ~;;c ZS91 cOll1?lo.in~ts zeek re~tion only on. shi:?-
ments ot cottonseed moving subcoq.uen.t t-o Much S, 1928, t'rem Los 

.A::leeles to Le.::lont 1 Fresno, Dele.II.o, Chowchilla, Ms.clero:., T\llar&, 

3U.ttonwillow e.::.d Corcor:::.n :m.d Oll cottonce-ed llulls ·movfrig. s'tlb:Se-~ 

que::.lt to December 9, 19a7, from C<llcxico to Los Angeles. 

The Fresno 'l'rattic ~socio.t ion utervened. in Cases 2482: 

~d 2485 on beh~lt of complainants. 
Public hee=inzs 'Were held betore ~o.miner Cec.ry at Los 

.?.:lSeles October 2, :3 wd 4, 1928, and November 13, 14 ~nd 15, 

lSze, and the proeeedinss he-vine been su.bm1ttcd etndbrie:ts tiled 

are now re~dy tor ~ op~ion and order. 
By st.1:pul~ t 10 n all th:ee pro ceedings w:ero' heard upon a 

common l:'ecord and will be d:~sIJosed of in one decision.. Rates will 

o.e ~ted in cents per 100 pounds. 
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Al.tho-u.e:h or compara:t1.vel.y r-ecen't 0:=161:0., the cott,on 1Il.-

years. In 1922, the totll :p~od.u.cticll amounted to 22,2-1S soo-ro,. 
~aJ.es, while in 1925, the production hild. lllcree.sed to 131,,2:11 

be:l.e::. 0.:0.0. it is c.stiI1l:l.t.Eld th.s.t.· the 1925-1.929 crop w:1l.l. total. 

about IS? ,000 'bules. J.t present there are about Z23.,CCO acres of 

llnd 1:1. Ca:l1!'ornia, pr1nc!::pilll.y in. the San Joaq,ui.:o. and. ~al 

Vall.eys, devoted. to cotton raising. UntU a com,para:t.:tvel.y.':reCent 

time the seed from the cott.on a..-rter it was ginned was :praet.1cs.l.-

ly ~ waS't.e product., 'but due to t.he ~e.rt:ectioIl. ot :t\laIl.u!'actu:r1ng 

:proee~Soe':: it is now convert-cd into tood l'roduet~ ror h'Ol'llall and 

s.n1ml conSUlIlPtioll end has become a valuable 'by-product or the 1n-

du.s:try.. Du:-1ns the :1.926-1.9'2.7 sea.son ~irorIl1~ produced 58.000 

tons ot cottonseed, trom which there were derived 3,.5,11,89S gal.-

lons of oU, valued at $2,054.000'.00. 43,lZl. ton.s or ce.ke and meal' 

valued a.t $1,).68,000.00 and J.9,l.~ tons or hu11.s, vaI.ued a.t. 

$178,.000.00. 
Cotlpla1nant,s' acti v-lties are devoted entirely to the 

l:w.ndl'ing. 01' cotto:c.::eed and its product.s. They have cru.sh1ne: 
m:Uls at I.os ~eles J' Fre'sno, Os.kland, Potash, Cal.ex1co, :Br.l:vde:y. ' 

cal.1j;)atrio., Bake:-sfield, Cor co raIl, and Chowchilla, and ret1neries 

~t. Chowchllla. and Los A:c.geles. W1th t·ne exc~tioll ot co·ttonseed 

~e, meal ::md hulls the mo,vement ot the commodities here at is-

sue is eon:t:1ned to a rels:t1 vely few point,s. The cotto:rtSeed moves' 

~rn the fields to the mills for crushing ll'lto crude oU. The 
. . 

c.""'ilCte :product then move.s n'om the mills to the re:tineries ~ where 

it is tUrther processed ~d manut~ctured into coaking and salad 

o~s, and the refilled oils are subsequently trans1'o,rted. to the 

prin.cipal consUIll1:o.g. centers at Berkeley, O~k' and., san Fro.n.cisco,. 

Stoc..~on, ~cr~ento and los Angele.s. The rC'sidue, o,r :too.ts, 
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trom the cottonseed atter the cnc!e oU,s. are drawn. ott isuSecl 

chiefly in the manufacture of soap, and its mov0ment 1$ t:r'om the. 

ret1n.er1e: to the same pOints as. t.he refined oi~'moves. Ce.ke •. 

meal end huJ.~s are used for stock rood c.nd potenticUly move from. 
the crushing mills to :pro:ctically all dest1'O.llt1011S in Cal1!o,r.c.1a. 

Complainrult.s e.t the hes.rine, howe.ver, ma1;erially rest.ricteo. the 

scope of the territory involved, as w:Ul be spe.c1fi.eally- de:sc:r:t~· 

eo: hc...'"'e::.!tor. 

Complai:l.ants contend. tba.t t.he present re.te. adjustment 

1n California on these commodities has restricted their markets 

:l::ld placed them at a CLisadvo.nto:ge in dispo·s1Ilg or ~he1r products 

in cOl:pctitiOIl. with dizt:i"outors 01' cot.tonseed and.. its produats 

l.oc$..ted in Tox::.s, OklOohoma a.:o.d other s't.:ttes in the Sou.thwe~. . , \1 '" ~ 
r 

COTTONSEED 
' .. 

Complainan~s have no comFla~t with respect to, the pres-.' 
ent rates OIl cottonseed inasmuch as satitSactory rates were volu:rl.-

tarily established ette~ctive April 15 t 1928. The shipments of' 

cottO!lseed on which they arc. zeeking reparation "oa.sed on the pres-

en:.t rates CCase 2591) moved trom. Los Ao.eele~ to L3lIlOn.t., FreSIt1)~· 

Delano , Cllowchill~ , Madera, Tulare, Buttonwillow and. . Coreoran. 

The t.ote.l o::>::.zigaments consisted of e ears 0;( seed used :tor :p1an't-

1ng purposes. The movemeIl.t trom Lo s ~eJ.es to the SanJ"oaqtt1n 

"[alley is sporadic :is the normal. mo·vement is in the reverse d1-

~et ion. ~he rates assess.ed and collected varied. !'ro:m 4l cents. 

at Delane, 201 miles, to 482 cents at Cor cor on , 345· miles. At 

the time the shipments moved de:r:en~ts maintained tor the s~th
bound movement of ordina.ry cottonseed. rates varying nom 26i 

cents to 36 cen:ts. and s:ubsequent to the ti:c.e theshiIlm~ntsmoved. 
these ~e rates were est.:).blished. tor t:be nortllboi.Uld lIlO-vement.. 
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The rc.te:; as~:tlee. were some.wbAt higher thc.n the contem~ 

po::::.neously e:Cf'ective ra.tes for cOlll.p~l"able distances on flweed.·· 

~w ;peas, vetch seed, cott.onseed. co1~e ana. meal, and' hay, a~l'lica

ole betweEm. v:.rious POint s in. C::.:.lit'orn1c., and :tl.so higher tho.n 

r:.tes prescribed 1::y- the I:o.terstate COIl"J:le:ce CO:mmission ~or the 

:movement o-r cottonzeed in the SQutl1vrester:l. cotton producing sts.tes. 

~hese comp~isons however are not control~ing ~ to ~e re~sona-

oleness or r~tes on com:plaine.nts' shi:pmen ts' clu.e to the sportld1c 

nature ot: t.he movement and.. the 1"urtJler ta.ct UlAt se~ tor pl~t-

crush1:c.e. Det'en~t,s $tate th~t the southbound r::tes are ~epress

ed by t:rt:.ck competition, ruld. the voluntary reduction ot the rates 

here at 1ssue wc.s ~J.'b,se<;.uently est:iol:tshe& to tl:l.a.t bc.s1s solely 

to 3.ssist the cottonseed 1ndu.:::t..."j"'. 

Seed ~or pl~t1DS pur~oses no~ly moves under class 

rc.tes, ~e. there :1.s noth1ne ill this record to show tha.t ~he nt6s 

~eed were improper fo= the shipments here at issue. The'Sub-

sequent reductions vo1untc.ri1y made byd.etendants CQ.Jlnot b.e con-

strued as an admission ~hat the rates ~$se$~e~ complainants' 

sh1:pments Vlere UDreasoru:.ble. Wdsh Fire Clc.y Products V$,. :ru:-
=ector General, '13 I.C.C. 4l0. Dubois Mill Co. vs. s.p.e; s.gy., 
eo I.C.C. 31. Sprae;ue T1:=e &. Rubber Co. vs. Director Genera;l, 

SO I.e.c. 288. 
We e.re ot tlle op1nion c.:ld so :t1ne!. tbat ~e e.sse.:tlad 

=ates Oll th1s cottonseed.. were not unjust and 'UIlreasonableand 

CO'I'TOKSEED OIL 

:he movement or oott¢nseed oil (C~se 2465) as pre-

v1ou:;ly stat.ed, is restrieted to e. co:m.paro.ti vely tem }to1nts. 

There i~ Co :::.ovement ot crude 011 from the crushers a:t J3ekerst1e1d, 

Coreoran, Chowchillc. c.nd Fresno in the San Joaquin Valley, ~w-



leY'" Cal.enco· c.nd. Cal.1pa tria in the ImJ?er1al Valley, and Potash 

on the Sen Diego. one Ar"izona Ra1~we.Y', to refineries at Los .b:/:J.-

geles and Chewchilla 1 and a movement et refined oil !rom the're-

fining po1nts just ns..med to. the principal ma:r-kets o:t San F:ran.e:~s

eo, Oakland., Berl\;eley, Los Angeles) Fresno, Stockten and sacra~ 

mente. :Beth the crude and refmed eU lead.s t.e an. average we1gb.t 

ot about 60,.000 pou:c.ds per ear, and moves entirely in ta:cl<: cars , , 

OIl. wh1ch1t i:: conceded there is an empt.y haul er apFox1:roatelY' 

~OO pel" cent. 
The rates here ::eught ~e based. l:r:.:--gely upen the rates 

on. cott.onseed and it s prod.ucts, including cottonseed. 0.11, e~'b
lislled 'by t.he Intersta.t.e commerce Commission 1n. Docket 14150,. 

Oklahoma Cor'Oo:=a t ion Co=mri ssion v;;o.. Ab Ueue &. sov:thern Ra11.~y 

e:t 8.1.., 9,8 I.C.C. ~e3) 207, fer ap:p1.1eat1en in. the cottoll prOdue-

1D.g states ct the soutb:west. In that r>:tO'ceed1:ng the Interstate 
• 

'':,., Commerce Cemmissic~ esta'b11She~ two. scales~or the cO~4it1es 

here at is$\l.c) one tor o.pp~i~ticn. in t.he so-called common point . . 
territory, cemprising sou.thern Missouri) western L'Ctuis1sna, uk-
a:c.zo.s ~ Olclahcma :lnd Texas t ea.st et .Amc.rillc and San AntOll1of, .' 

heree.rter ref'erred to a.s the ~4l.50 CODmlon :po.1n.t :;eal.c, and t;he 

. ether, he:t'eSo.!."'t.er reterred to. as. t.he 14150 d1tterent1a1 sc8l.e', tor 

a:o'011cat ien !rom, to er ... betwcen l'o1:c.t s ill t.he so-called. T~~ .. 
, "'t ' • "-'", 

cc:cpr1siJlS tile. t :put 0.1' Tei:l.s west. cit' 
di~ercutial ter=1tory~ 

~lJ.c e.nd Sa=. Ant,cuiO. The dittere:.t1al scale is o.lJPl"ox:1mate-

ly 20% h!.gh.el" than the CCl'll'Clcn point sca.le. 
The presen.t ra.tes cn cett.enseed oil in Califernia are 

in most instances higher t:b.an t'he l4l50 CO:D!\1lOD. :point scale and: 

in scme case:=. 1:.ighcr t.hml the dittcrent.ie..l seale.. From t.he san 
J'oa(tu1n Val.l-Oj poin.ts to. ~n Fro....nc1sco Eay pOints,. Saermen.to, 

St,ockto:r:r. ~e :'os Angeles, and from. Los, ~ele:: to t::.c Sc.llJ'oaq:u.1n 

Vall.ey .. C'empla1nallts seek r~tes b,s,sed 1l:p:pr~x1mately 85% 0:: t;he" 
,. 
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~4150 common po.int scale, and fro.m the Impcr1~1 Valley to. Lo.s 

~eles. they ask for rates about the. same o..s the co:mmo:c. po;nt 

scs.le. From Lo.s Angeles to- Sa.c::-a;r.ento. a.x. Stockto.n. a rate ot' 

Sl.--C cots is reques.ted, which is the S$.Dle as now ill etteet J non-' 

i:J.te...'"'IIlcd1c.te in application, no.m. Lo.s Angeles to. Sen Francisco. . , 
Oakl.a.:ld o.ncl Berkeley.. The reo..sono.bleness 0.1: tb.e present rat.e 
frol':l. Lo.s .Angeles to. the San Fro.:o.cisco :Say points is not q-uest1on-

ad. Fro.m Po.tssh eo.tlplo.i:c.c.nts ask for rates e cent·$ o.ver those re- . 

ques.ted. :crom les .A.D.geles when the traffic is dos.t1:l.ed to San .Toa-

c;.uiD. V~cy :points, ~d 91 cents eyer tJle Los AngaJ.cs r~tes on 
sh1:pments moving to. Sc.cramento and Stockton. Refini:o.g in tra:xs-

it pnvileges are cought under these ratee, "out as the questiOn. , . 

ot transit 1c alec at issue 1n. ce:o:c.eetio:o. with the cake arid m~ . 
rates, this cubjeet will "oe disposed 0.1' separa.tely-

Complz.1l:$llts 1n o.rrl.ving at 0. basis ot 85% of the 1415:0 

ceI:tllOD; po1ct scale h:l.ve taken the a.veraGe 0.1' the 10 class: ra.tes 
ttotl corcoran, :s~ersfi eld.· a.Xlli Chowch1lla to San FranciscO, St.o.ck~ 
tOll and. $C.crs:mento) ;::r..d com'P~ed these re.tes with the average ~ 
the class rs.tes !'or compora'ble haul~' ~rescri'bed. by the Interstate 

Commerce Co~~iszion in the Co~~olidated southwestern Cases, ~ZS 
I.C.C. Z03. The l~tter rates were ,:reser1b·od tor a:pplicat ion ill 

the Seuthwestern common point territory. 
ito:rnia class ;::::.tes ere me:re th3l1. 85%' 01' the co=tt. point rate". 

,e.n.d in other e.:l~es less:. The record ho'WOver shows tll:lt t.b:C 

;> ;d~ss rates !:'Om the San J'oaq,uiD. Valley to San Freneisco Vle....-e 

~edieated ttpon depressed wate:r~co~ellcd class :rate factors ~~ 
. . . ':. ,~ ... ..:,,: -. , ' " " Stockton to. san"F;-anciscO, rec~t1:og ill e. low.ex "o.o..::is o! clASS ' 

.,. ... ,. '.., . ' .... 
:rates than. a,,;iicable t))rOllgJlOllt tl:l1s state·;;Z· .. whOle. ~"" 
cl3.ss ;rates theretore are not 1IJD;1c:a.t ive'ot the genero.l l~wi'ei"':'~:::r~': "';', 

the rctes'~ CQlitornia. 
CO:IPla1nants urge that· in 6.ny e:vent the rat.cs here at 

c.-"'o~."Id not excee.d the se a:g1?licable in the co:c:mo:o. :po1.nt 
1SS\,le ..- ...... 
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terr1tor7. They ~o1nt to the t~ct that the present cottonseed 
0,11 ~tes are generally higher than the co:c:mon. :point scale, and 

in many c:e.:.ses higher than the d1ft:erential basis. This they 

cl~i:m is 't.lIl.warranted when co:c.siclerat ion. is given to the ~act 
that the d.ensity ot t.r~:r1c and po:pulc.t 1on.) vol'Wlle of tro.tt'1c, 

a.verage haul a:cd :-evenue and other transportat ion :tactors are 

the- S<rcrt!l.woa:tern sta.tes. In ~926 the trat":tic density' on tlle 

Southern Pacific Company (Paoific System.) was 4,056 net ton miles 
:pel' %Ue or road. !ler day, and on 'rhe Atchison, Topeka a.nd Sall.'ta. 

Fe Ra1l.wn.y- S, ~39 net tOll. m1~es per mil.e 0'£ road. This is, con-

trasted wit!l the 'trattic density ot the southexn :Pac1ncCom.:p~ 
(LOu1sia.DA Lines)). St.Lo:u.is and southwest,ern Railway, St.LOiUs 

and Pac~1c R~ilway and Gulf Colorado & Santa Fe Railway, lines 
'operating in the Sou.th:~es.t.ern States, ~here 1n..l~2.6 the net ton 

:::iles :;er :m:11c of ro~d. opcrated per day was 2,6.28, 2.558, 3.055, 

3,3Z9, 2..955 and 4:,.e5~ respect.i vely. In. po·1D.t 01' density ct, :P,op-

w.a;ion Cal.1tornia exceeds tho Sout.h.west.ern s~t.es, having in· 
. \ 

1.925 an est 1:::nated. popuJ.atiotl. :per mile o~ railroad. ot ~ persons,.-. 

wb.1~e during the s:!J]le year the popuJ.at ioD. per mile ot roo-o. 1n 

MissoUri was 430 person~, in 1l.rk$.:C.SaS S'l7 persons, in Lou1sj,aD,a 

570 persons, in. OklahO:m:l 340 persons and in Texas 316 :persons. 

The average length or haul. ~or revenue 1'reight in 19Z6 on the-

Scuthern Pacific Co~~ (~citic System.) and The Atchisoll:, To-

pel'"..c: and santa Fe :Railway wa:: 25J..3 $Il.d. 514.0 :n.Ues res.pectively', 
, ' 

with en average :pereaI' mi~e revenue 2.7.:L centS' O'D. the Southern 

Pc.cil'ic o.nd 25.2. cents' on the san,.ta Fe'~~ The ·average length o,-r •. 

haul. on the So:o.thwestern lines varied trom 180.S' :niles to 281.~ 
llliles. 3lld the average per car :::nile reven~e t'l'Om 24.0 cents to. 

Vl'ith the except ioX('o1: the Gul.! Colora.do a:o.d Ss:a.te:. 
29.5 cent s.. Ii 
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Fe Railway the average per Cal" mile revenue was less on the 

Southe:cn Pa.cific or Santa Fe than on the southwestern lines, in-

dicating, complainants eontend. that the general level or rates 

should be as low in Ca.l1tor~ia as in the SOuthwest&l"Xl common 

point territory. This conclusion, they contend, is, stre~hen-

ad by the tact that 1n many cases detendants maint.a1n be't1reen va-

rious points 1n California class :rates and commodity rates on 

beet pulp, a1talfa me~l, fertilizers, hay, ~u1ts, vegetables, 

canned goods and beverages which are lower than the rates 1D. 'the 

Southwestern territory on the s~e commodities tor comparable dis-

tances. 

Detendants claim. that this show1ngw1 th respeot to the 

transportat ion cond1tions is not just. as we are here dealing on-

ly with the movement ot cottonseed and its products, while com-

pl.a1nsnts' ste.ti5,ties are the averages tor all tra!'1"1e. The. 

14150 scale. they state_ was prescribed tor application 1n a ter-

ritory where the lDOvem.ent or cottonseed and its products is grea.t-

ly' in excess ot the volUllle o'! tratt1c in Calitornia and should 

not theretore be used as the sole criterion tor the ra.tes 1n Cal-

iton1a. They point to the tact that in 1927 there were only 12 

mills in California crush1ng cottonseed, wh11e in Texas and Ok-

lahoma in the seme year there were 226. In 1927 the Calitornia' 

m1l1s produced 3.511,893 gallons of oil, 43,121 tons ot cake and 

meal, and 19,153. tons or hulls, as compared with a total prodac-

tion 1l'l Texas e:l.d. Oklahome. during the same period ot 9~t192,464 

gallons ot oU, 1,152,4l6 tons of cake and meal end 735,579 tons 

or hulls. It is apparent that the volume or lIlOvemen t of cotton-

:seed oil 1D. california is not comparable with tha.t in the SOuth-

western territory and this tact has been g1 ven due consideration 

in reaching our conclusions. 
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In ac!d1tion. to t..'b.c comparisons drawn ~om. the Southwest 
.' ~ fI 

t.eni~o::"y coml'l.:linants have compared the presEtllt rates Oll cotton-
~ 

seed 011 VIi th so:lewh~t. lower rates applicable on other cOllIClod.i-

ties me,nne in tr>nk cars between various poin.ts in Cc.lifor::l.ia t 

S'C.ch ~ V'.o.nego-r, ci.d.er, ca::'ciu:m. chloride, mola.sses, lime and sul- ,-

:phil!.' solutions, wine ~d ~ulJhuric acid. 

Com::;laine.!lts c.lso refer to a rate ot Zli: cents app~1cs.-

'ble on ve~te.ble oils, 1ncl uc.ins cottonseed o:l.l·~ 'between San Fr~-

cisCO ~d. Los ~oles which y1cl.!=. a pc::- ton ~er ::il.c ravenueor' 

13.'6 mills. The rate is non:tntermed.1c..te 1n application, l)':.:.blicll-

ed une.erapJ?ro:priat.c authority or "I;::'!s Commission to enable the 

rail cc-~iers to meet w:ter competition anc! cennot therefore be 

use~ ~s a measure ot t~e cottonseed oil r~tes here at 1ssue~ 

The recor~ on the whole however is convincing that the 

eener~l level 0: the cottonseed oil ~tes betwe~ the ?Qints here 

1nvolved need.s :evision.. We are of the o:pim.OIt and sO !":1I:.d that 

for the future the cottonseed oil rates will be unreasonable to 

the extent they excetid the following: 

: T' 0 
F R C ~ : R~tes on cents "Oer 100 

:~n .l!'::-anc1sco: O:l.'<.l~nd : BerKele ez. 

Bakersfield. 3<:' 
Corcor~ Sl 
Chowch11~$. Z4 
Fresno 27;'" 
B:=awle7 sol 
ccJ.eXico 5~ 
Cal.1~atr1e. 5O-~ 

34 M 
3l 31 
24 24 
Z7~ 27.i; 
~ 5~ 
50-,,. SO..;;-. 
S~ sof 

Po~· --
· · J!' R ,0 ::.: · · · l!'re ::::to · 

TO 
(Rates in ~ents per 100 ~bs.) 
:Cho\1chUla : . Stockton : Sacramento· 

:a~ers~:i.elC: 20 
corcoran 13 
Chowchilla 12 
Fresno 
Br.lv:lcy- {~ 

~ex1co, 4S 
cal1patr1~ 43 
Potash 4~ 
!.os ~e3 32 

zsi 29i 32 -- 25 31 - 17t 25 
lZ "'? 20 -... 
-is ~ ~ 
45 ~. ~ot· 
4:5 5OJ;t ~~ 4Z -
M --
ll. 



We are ot' the :rurther o;p:tnioXt and so tind tllat the prea-

en:t n.tes rrom. Los .AJ:lgele:s to San Francisco, Oak) and, Berkeleyo, 

Stockton and Saers.mento and trom Potash. to San Franc1sco, Oakland, . 

BerkeleY' and stockton are not 'tlll.ju.st and unreasonable. 

COTTONSEED OIL FOOTS 

ne movem.ent or CQ.ttonaeed. oil toots (Case: 2483,) in. Ca1-

itorn1a is relat1vel.y- 11ght as onl..7 apprOXil:ll8.teI.y 5% ot' crude oU 

is converted into toots in the refining process. The lDOTemct 1. 

tl:om the rer1n:1ng po1l1t$t to the principal. market.s at San Francis-

co, Oakland. Berkelel"'. Los Ang:el.es, Fresno. Stockton and Sacramen-

to. Like the crude and ret1ned oll.s it is tnnsported in tank 

crers on which the....-e is an emptY' haul o'! about 100%. 

The :present ra.tes in. Ce.litorn1a are the same as al>p11-

cable on the oUs. In the SOUthwes:tel'1l territory' toots move un-
der rates based 75% or the oU rates, and oompla1ll8llts ask that. 

this basis be e.stabl1shed in Cal.itorn1e.. Their request reata pr1-

marilJ" vpon. 'the tact that the value or toots is lower than either 

crude or retined oils. The record shows this to be 'trUe, but. Tal-

ue or 'the commoditY', while important 1n test1ng the l~el o~ rates,· 

een not be used alone to determine the reasonableness or the rs:tea. 

Wf~S'tern Felt Works V$. Ie-bash R.R.Co., 40 I.e.C. 7, 8. N,& G.Tax-

lor company vs. Director General, 81 I.C.C. 60S. 

The record does not :support compl8.1l:l.eJ:l.ts· :proposal tbat. 

the rates on roots should be 75% ot the contemporaneously ettect.-

1ve rates on cottonseed 0.11. We are however ot the ,o.p1n1011 and. 

so find that tor the tu.ture the rates on. :t'oo·ts rill. be unreasona-

ble to the extent. they may exceed those herein prescribed tor cot-

tonseed oU. 
COTTONSEBD C.AKE AND MEAL 

Cake and meaJ. (e&se ~) are used chie.n,. :tor ta'tten1l:tg 
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l1vestock and are marketed by complainants ill co:m;pet1t1on with 

hay, g:ra1ll., corn and other stock ~oods. Wl:t11e there 1a a poss:1-

ble :movement !rOm the mills at Bakersfield. Bra'wle,.., Ce.l.enco" 

ce.J.1:pa.tr1a.. ChowQhill a, corcorsn, Fr8,821O, 'Oakland, Los .Angeles 

and Pot:l.sh 1;.0 praet.1celly all. :poats 1n Ce.l.1torxu.a.. eomplainanta 

have narrowed the territory 1llvolved to embrace rates trom :sa';" 
kerst1.eld, Fresno. corcoran, Chowell1lla. :Brawley, OeklaJld end Loa 

.4.Dgeles to re-presentat1Te po1nts on the SOuthern Pac1tic Com;pa%J7. 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe :Railway. call1:orn1a western Ba11-.. 

road and NaT1gatlOn. Compall7, NorthWe.stem ho1:t1c: Ba1lroad, Santa 

l£ar'1a. Valley Railroad and western Pacific Railroad, 8Jl.d tram 
'. 

PotaBb. to SOuthern Pac1~1c and Pae.U1c Zleetr1e des:tto.ationa 1ll 

,southern cal1torni,a.. 
compla1Jla]l.ts baTe :0.0 :partic:tllar c:cmpla1nt to make ".1th 

respect to the cake and meal rates trom Oakland and Los .Angel .... 

roX' the :reason that C$.k~ and meal some :years ago were included" 

ill the gre.1n descr1p't1on. o't dot'en.dants' t.u1tts and llaTe sne. 

then 8.utome.tice.ll:r received the lower grain rates nan these twO 

po1nts where. grain. mills are me.1n.ta.1ned. The other cot.tonseed 

m.11~s however ere located at points wllere there are no grain 
mills, hence with Z'ew exc.ept1ons spe,c.U'1c gra1n rates bave. not 

been publlshed. fiQU these points. 
CO:m:plaiD.SIl:tS are here se.eking spee1fiC ntea nom all. 

the m1ll.a baaed 1n part upon the grain rates now 1n ettect trom. 

Oakland and Los .Allg8'les and in :Psr't upon the ra.tes on oottonaeed 

cake end meal prescribed by the Interata.-te Commerce Comm1asio:a. 

in the loUSO C01l'JmOll :po1nt. scale. 
With tll.e exception ot the Oakl.and and Los Angeles rates 

the present re.tes on cake and mee.l are higher then the 14lSO com-

mon poat. scale, eJ:tholl8h defendants have es.tab11shed t:be l4150 

d1t!e.rent1al ba.s1s trom Bakerst1eld, Corcoran and Chowch1lla to 

lZ. 



Wftstern hettie destinations o.Dd be.twe-en. local points on the SOuth-
" 

ern Pa.c1n.e. They gta.te they are w11liDg to e&tablish this basis 

to the o'ther poats involved, aJ.though the7 claim the d1:Uere.ut1a1 

rate was pu.bl1shed solelY' to as.s1at the cottonseed 1nduS'try', and 

eo:a1der1ng the tratt1e 1nvol Ted is now lower than a. reasonabl. 

basis. The'movement ot cottonseed end its produo:ts, 1nelud1Dg 

cake and meal, in the Southwest, as we bave heretot"ore stated, 1. 

great.ly- 1%1. excess ot the movement 1n California. 

Compla1I1ant s however urge 'tha.t. the maximum reasonabJ.'e'· 

rates 1:0. calttorn1a s~uld not exceed the 14l.50 common :poat 

seale as the transpo~t1on. eonditions 1':reva1l1ng ~ eommon po1lrt. 

territory are more nearJs comparable nth the conditions 1.u cal.1-

:rorn18.. Their show1Dg nth :reSlleet to this contention is the 

aam.e as advanced 1n. connection. with the cottonseed 011 rates. to 

wh1.ch consideration. has already been given. In tact, eompl.a1n-

ants. main show1:Dg as to the oottonseed cake and meal. ratelJ rest. 

upon tho n.:to adjuatm.8l1t 1n the SOlXth'nat. terr1"t0:r7. WhUo tha:r . ,. 

li8.ve ctran treel.y trom the southwest 1n comparing the rates here 

under attaek. they have also rel1ed somewhat upon the. general. 

le'ftl. ot the grain rates 1ll. call1'orn1a in. etteet trom and to th. 
po1nts where tJlere is e; movement. In some cases t.b.e g:re.1n rat .. 

are 101rer than the l4150 eommon: :po1n.t rs.tes on eottonseed cake-

and mea1, whUe 1n other cases the converse is true. De:tend8n.ta. 
'.'V ' 

contend the grain rates should not be. used as the basis tor reas-

onable ra.tes on cake and mesJ. ina.smlleh as. the tormer ra:tea over 

a. 10llg P er10d ot' years have been cIepressed below a. reasonable ba-
." , , 

sis by water competition. on san ~c1scO Bay and its tr1butar1ea 

and along the Ce.l1to:rnie.. coas.t 11%l.e. In the early de.Ta when grain 

_s grown extens1vel~ 1n the sacramento and San Joaqum Valleys 
'.. ", ' .. ' 

the Sacramento River was n.a.v1gable a.s tar north as Red Blutt and 

the san J'oaqu1n River as ~ sou:l;h as Herndon. While the latter 
. , . . 
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competition does :::lot :c.ow cx1zt it. i:; cl.:.1mecl t~t the rates or1-

g1=lly es~blished to hold so::z:.e of the. tOnIl!!.se to ~e r::l.ils 

~c ror the most part stil~ in er~ect) mo~ir1ed only by the gen-

eral ~1me increases and reductions. 

Due to the influence or ~ter competition o~ ~ny of 
~he gr~1n rates i::::l. Ccliforni~ ~e are not justified ~ using them 

ent-irely as a be.sis fe>r reason:lble rat-es on ~e an.d mecl. COUIl.-

sel for complaiDallts on. brief' urge~ that uti~ss this is done the: 

cottonseed mllls not lo~teci c.t O~kland and Los A:tgeles will be 

unduly .prejud:teed by the lower r:lotes c,pplying from these two 

pOint.s. While there may be some :::::.erit to this content,ion the 

plead1~s only bring into issue the reasonableness or the cake 

c.nd meal r.ltes and do not present for cons1dera:t.ion the Cluest10It 

ot: undue preference a.nd ?rejud.:tce Q.S between the cOm)?ot1ng mills. 

Atter e~eful consideration of ~l t~e facts of rocor~ 

with respect to the prese:l.t cottonseed cake ::.nd ~eal rates we 

e.re or the o;p1n10:::l o.n.d so f:tr:..c. that for tho fut.ure they will be: 

unjust :lD.c. unres.::ona.ble to the extent they exeee<! or may exceed 

the following: 
"", 

: j!' It o"1.i 
: (l~~tes in cents ;per 100 lbs.) 
:Bc.kers-: Chow-: : : : Los 
! field ! chillt!FrQsn.o·!COl'Mrs.n!B~wl~I!hgeles 

s:l Con. t.ro ~, rei- 37~ 

3arm1ng 25~ 33 32r ~ " Sl. San . Se-""llD.rdino ~ If 
Ve::rt:c::re Z3- Ii zat 

--
Loml)Oe 2Si 34 33 
s:.n Lu1f: O"o1s);>o 3J. 3Z 33 
nng C1t l M ~ ~ Sa.l:tnas 32: 24 it-

-
-

Zo~l.~st.er Zl. 2Z 2S1z 
Tehaell:lp 1 ll' :1'1. Zl ,". "':/. if. ~-I!lOSO, .1: 1/ .. 
:!Xot.e::- ' 'if tf. ]f 

LeRoy 1.9i- 'If l.Si 

-
". 
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· ~' it a u: .. 
T 0 : ~Ro.tes i::l cents 'Oar 100 lbs.) 

:Eakers-: Chow-: : : : Los 
· field : chilla :F:r:-esno:Coreorc.n:Bre.wle:!:.~eles · 

:E'=e's.:lo I' " Ii·, 3'1..t. 271 'If ff, 
Los Bancs ,t;. .. 

Iio, if 1l - :t Ii: 
Mer~ jf. If if 

,. 
if" ~ ~ Modes:to 'if if #. - 3* 

Oakdale 11. 1f- rl. 'I'-
,,*1: '/:. 3~ if 

Lo<I1 ff'. lSi 'Ii -- :IJ; if , ,.. 
Ple.cerv11~e 3~, 2S 24t - 4'> S'7;t.. .... , 
W:tll.OW& S2i zs.; 2:6.i - 4S 11.2-

¥. 
Redding Z5 28Z 31. 4S 'II 
Fort ~e. s9i ~ ~ 37 4.7. 4.21: 
Uk1c.h 3& ~ Sl.::.:,. M 46 41-
'Willits 37 3~ ss. 3S 4.7 4zt 
. So.nts. Ue.r1a sli I? 

~ 36" 3S 2S 
,B'loomer 34: 25 ~ :sot 45 40t 
Howells: 3S ~ 3Ot- 33- 46 41:~ 

Eawl.ey :sa.;. 3 .. 1"- IJ 36: 47 
.~ .L:-:: ~-.:: 

... 

Ii Present rate s he. va not 'b:een shown 'to b'e \lIl.Just anti 'tl1Jreasono.ble. 

: ..... ;' ... 

FROM 
.. . Rate: .. m 0 . . ... : (:tIl cent·s per lOO l1>s.) . 

( A,..-..t;.e. $.18, 22 
t ~Eabr.:t. 2Z 
( Zl. W.ont.e 2Z 
\ 
I Ont.ario 24 
I. 
( Ch1nc ~ 

( Banning: 2".l 
( ~ta Barbara 2:1i! 

Because ot the scope or the territory here ~volved. it 

is 1m:praetie:able to :preserihe n;tes to each individ.u,,:-l.' po:tnt .. 

Detendo.n.ts will. establish ::c..tes to J,')o1nts !let s.pecif1cally::lW:t-

ad 1n. harmony wi~h those set :!'orth. 

COTTONSEED EULLS 

cottonseed h'Ull~ e,re 'Us-eo. chietly e.s a :»11 c ond1 t10ner 

although it miXea with othe= ~e~1ents they have some value as .. 

cottonseed cake end me:ll., a:ld. w 1th tew exceptions the :pre-sen.t 
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rates are the sam.e as the cake and meal ra:tes. 

Com:pla1nants take tlJe :pos1 t10n that the relativelY' low 

value or hull.s ent1 tl.od them to rates 75% or those app11es.~e on. 

cake and meal. The:r po1llt to the ta.ct that this basis now ap-

plles 1%1. the Southwestern terrltory. From a transportation. stand-

po1nt hOllevu there 1s :no reason why" hull.s should ~e accorded a. 

lower basis than cake snd meal. ~e lower vaJne or the hul~s as 

compared w1th cake and meal is :ore than ottset by 'their lighter 

load1Dg. The. a.verage load1t1g ot'. cake and meal 1s about 54,.000 

pounds per car, while hulls load to an average weight o~ approx-
, ..... ', .. ' ... 

1matelJ'" 40,000 1'08. per car. Thus it' the rates on~'hul18 were as-

'tabll.:shed at '15~ or the cake and meal rites the revenue :per cs:r 

t'rom hulls bued on. these a.verage weights would be onl.y e.bOllt. 

~ or the :per car revenue on eeke and meal. 

COlX\.l>laillants have Cited El. t'ew instances where rice 

hulls aDd other compuat1 vel:r low grade art1cJ.es bave been a.c-

corded reatively l.ow rates bu.t the ev1dence shows that tor the 

:moat part these rates were established to meet spec1al conditions, 

which are not pert1nent to the lDOveme:rJ. t or hul~s. 

The ~r~s«nt basis tor the rates on cottonseed hulls 

has not been shown to be unjust 3nd 'tlllree.sone.b~e except. that tor 

the tuture the ratas on this commod1.ty will be Wljus:t 8lld UXlreaS-

onal>le to the extent tl:.ey may exceed the rates herein prescr1be4. 

1'or eottonseed cake and :meal.. 

compla1.l:l8n.ts, as pr~viousl.Y stated. are. seeking rer:tn-

1ng in trans1t priV1leges in connection witl:. the rates on oil. 

and al.so transit ;pr1.nleges permitt,1Dg gr1nd1ng. stor1ng and sa.ck-

1ng ot commodit1es. on the cottonsee:~ cake: and meal ra.tes. 



The record shows that t.ran.s1t. privileges. 8.X'9 now a.c-

corde.d shippers ot co~'tOnaeed cU, cake and meal ill. the SOuth-

west, that 1n Ca11torn1a the grain, l'l.lmber and ste&l rs.tes car-
ry nth. them. somewbat the se.m.e priVileges, end that sh1:pments or 

vegetable o11s imported through ce.11!ott1a ports and moving to 

transcontinental des:t1nat1ons "!.DaY' b-e stopped 1n transit for re-

t1n1ng at. a cl:large ot 2 CEm. ts per 100 pounds. Complainan:t& con-

'tend tlla.t tl:.e absence ot transit privileges ill. California. on cot-

tOllSeed oll, cake alld meal has resu.l.~8d 1l:L undue prejud1ce to 

them end undue preterence t.o shippers or cottonseed cake and meal 

in the Southwe.st and to shippers ot other com:mod1:t1es 1n C8.l.1-

torn1$.. 

COmpla1nants hOW6ov:er admit that 1n so ter aa cottonseed 

011 is concerned they ue not 1n.ju:r1o.usly atteeted by 'the 'transIt 

privileges accorded grain and otl:..er eoxcmod1t1es. nor on. shipments 

or imported vegetable oils. 'they are ma1nly conCerxl.ed with the 

ettect these privileges :cave on them. when accorded sh1ppers m 
the SOUthwest. While 1t is 'trUe transit priv1leges prevail. 1n 

the SOuthwest territory they are not 1n efi'eet "hen the oil is 

mov1l1g from that territory to ca.litorn1a. Whatever compet.it1on 

co.mplainants e:D.countel" trom. o.U mov1Dgtrom the Southwest has 

not boen. shown. to 'be the result ot the rate situatiOn.. In. ta.ct, 

the pr:1.ne1pal. compet,1 t1on. comes nom the sur:PJ.US 011 moving t:rom 

Texas and Oklahoma to ~,l1torn1a which is shipped to this terr1-

tor:v regardless 01: the tre1ght rate. For ~le, tho test.1lrIoXl.J" 

o.t one o.t c omple.1nants' Witnesses showed the quoted. prIce ,o,r 

Texas 0,11 wa.s 9 cents :per pound F.O.B. Dallas on Septemb-er ~, 
• 

1928 •. and on the same day the same grade or Texas 0,11 was 5014 
~. " 

in I.os:l::ogeles at 9.25 cents !Jer pO'lllld and in San Francisco a:t 
".' ',t 

':1-3/8 "~~t.s pel' :pound. 'rhe Texas oU rate is 80 cent& to Los: 
.,', . 
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Angeles and 90 cents to San J"oaq,uin Valley and san Franc1sco Bq . 

pOints. Neither of these rates carries transit priVileges. 

Compla,1na.nts concede tl:l4t this s1tWl.t1o~ exists to sane. 

extent, but t:tey state this 15 not the sole cause ot their a.l.leged 

inability to advax::tageo-t:sly market their ,roducts. They state. 

their greatest obstacle is eaused by the :r.:l.ct that the1=' '!ex.a.s 

competitors are enabled to move t.he 1:- produ.cts between. 1ntrasta.'te 

Texas :po1nts at lower rates than 1n Calitornia and can ava1~ them-

soloves 01: transit. ;>r1V11egos Ullder these rates. This, they c.on-

tend, gives the Texas producer a decided advantage in roaching -

the PacU'ic. Coast market. The record however- shows the contruy 

to be tru.e, tor in no instance is ':;he producer in the Southwest-

1ll a position to dispose 01' his products 1n the common ma.rket& 

1n. calitornia. at e. lower aggrega.te treight charge t.htl.n tJle com-

plai:::umts in this proeeediDg. It does not tollow that lower 

rates and pr1.v1.1e-ges accorded sh.1;ppers 1D. other s.te.tes prejudice 

'tho sh1ppers 1n this sUttee Rivers Bros. vs. Southern Pac1~ic Co. •• 

25 C.R. C. 305. Furthermore t it bas been shown the~t these de1"e:c4-

ants do not control 1ll 81J.Y'm.anner the intrastate rate situation 

in the Southwest. territory and can not theret'ore be cl:larged with 

1m.just pre:rerence and l'rej.ud1ee. Salt cases or 19'23, 92 I.e.C. 
388 and eases cited there1::l.. The pr:tv11ege of refining and stor-

ing or cottonseed oil in t~s1t is denied. 

The 8.~sence 01' grading t storing and sacking pr1.v11eges· 

with respect to cottonseed cake and meal presents a d1:tterent 

s1tuation. Cake and. meal, as we have already said, are used e.a 

8. stock tood end come 1:c. competit1oJ:. with certain or the grain 

and grain products. Defendants tllrOughout Calitorn1a accord 

shipments ot the latter cormuodit1es t.he privileges asked D7 com-

pla1lla.n.~s on es.ke and mee.1.' but clAim that generally 'the tras1:t 

privileges on grain apply only' in connection nth rates where 
, ' 
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there is a. d1:cterelltis.l between the raw product; and the manutac-

t:a:red :produet J thus attording a measure ot compensat.ion. tor the 

traJl.$1t privilege. This is true ot the rates Oll the whole gram 

on the one hand, and on the other :ttour and art1cl.es. grouped 

therewith, but it is not true as to the whole gra1n. am the stock 

:reeds moving Oll. canmon rates which coma 1nt~ compe.tition. with 

cake and meal. In new or the tact the..t cake and meal are: sold 

in compet.ition 'With grain t$eds, the absence or transit is man-

1testly prejudicial to complainants and :pre~erent1al o·t shippers; 

or grain and grain products. An. order will be issued requ1r1llg 

the removal or the undue prejudice and J?~erence. 

Complainants in Case 2:482 are seek1llg reparation on 

cottonseed oil trom Bskerst'1eld to Los .Angeles, !rom Corcoran 

to BerkeleY', Oakland, San Francisco and los Angeles, trom Los 

.Allgeles to Fresno- aDd from Chowchilla. to los .Angeles, 8lld in 

case 259l repara.t1on is sought on cot.tonseed trom Los .Angeles 

to se.n Joaq'tl1n Valle,. :points, here1.nbet ore re!'erred to, and cot-

tonseed hulls :t:rom C8J.ex1eo to Los. Angeles. ~he :rates which we 

have found reasonable tor the tll,ture are somewhat. lower than 

those assessed on. compl&1x:I.e.n.t.s' shipmen ts. ~heT are however a:. 

part ot the general readjustment ot the cottonseed :produ.ct~· 

rates here-ill. :prescribed and tor that reason we will adhere to 

our past :practice nth respect· to reparation in such proeeed-

1Dgs end dollY repe.re.tion on the shipments here :tnvolwd. 12.! 
Mgeles L't.ll1iber Pl"Oducts Co. vs. Scuthern Pacific Comp8llY et al •• 

25 C.R.C. 2l7j Nordm8ll vs. Aberdeen & R.R.Co. t l53- I.C.C. 239 • 

• , f' • 

ORDER ..... ---- -. - -. 

These cases being at issue upon complaint aDd an.swor 
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on. tile, tull investigation. 01' the matters and tll1llgs involved 

having been had, and basing this order on the findings or t"aet 

and the conclusions contained in the op1n1on which precedes th1a 

order. which said op1n1on. is hereb7 r~erred to e.nd by re:re:renoe 

made a part hereo:t, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED thttt the de1:endsn t s, The Atch1son, 

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, California Western. Railroad 

and Na.T1ga.t10n Comp8.l'XY'. Northwes.tern Pacifie Ba1lroadCOmpaD,lr, 

Pacific Ele:etr1e Railway CompallY", sa:c.ta Maria VaJ.ley Railroad 

Company, San Diego &.. ArizOna. Ra1lway- Company, Southern Pacinc 

Company and ~ Western Pac1t'1c RailrOad Company, accord1ngaa 

they part'1c1pate1:1. the transportation. be and they are hereby 

nottt1ed aDd. req u:tred to. cease and desist. on or before thirty· 

(30 ) day's t:eom the ettecti ve. date et this ord.er and therea:t'ter 

to ab-sta1n trom. pub11sh1ng, mainta1n1ng, assessing and collact-

1llg re.tes 'tor the transPortatiOn. or eottonsaed oU, cottonseed 

Coil. roots, co-ttonseed cake and. meal and cottonseed hulls, 1n. 

carloads. not in aecordanca with those se.t torth 1n the op1ll1.Ol1 

1mmed1atelY' preeed1Dg this order. 
rr IS :a:EaESY ~EER ORDEaED ths.t the detende.n.ts, The 

. ".~ 
.A.tehison, Topeka and santa Fe. RailwaY' Cempany', Ce.11to:rn1a West.-

ern Railroad and Navigation Company', NorthWestern Paeit1c. R3.11-

road co~,f Pacific ElectriC Railway COll1P8JlY', Santa Maria. Val-

ley Ea1l:rOad. Co::l'PeJl:Y', San Diego &. Arizona Railway ~9mp8lJ3"· Sout.h~ 
ern Pacit1e CompanY' and 'rhe Wes:ter.a. ~e.1'tie Railroad. COmpallY', ac-

cord1Dg as they participate 1XL the transport,at.1on, b:~ and 'tho,. 

are hereby not 1ried and req u:1.red to es:tab11sh en or betore th1rtY' 

(30) days nom the ettec'tivc date or this order uponnot1ee to 

this Commission end to the general public by llO~ leSs 'than' t1'1'8 

tS) days' t1i~ ~d post1~.1n the mann~r pre.~1bed 1n Section 

2l. 
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14 ot the Public Utilities Act and thereatter to maintain snd ap-

ply to the transportation ot cottonseed 011, cottonseed rOo.ts, 

cottonseed cake e.:c.ti meal and cottonseed hulls, 1:0. carloads, the 

mtes as set torth 1n the op1llion 1mmediately praceding th1s or-

der. 
IT IS EEREBY FtJR'l'EE:R ORDERED' the.t de!endants, The 

Atch1son, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra..11we.:1 Compa..ny-, Calitornia West-

ern Railroad and NaVigation. Co:::rpany, NorthweS'tern J?ac11"1c Bai1-

road COm.);leny, ?a.c11"1c Electric Railway Company, Petalu:ma and 

Santa Rosa Railroad Company, Santa. Maria Valley Railroad Com-

PaDol'", San Diego & Arizona Railway compeny, SOuthern Pacit1c Com-

pany and The Western Pacific Raill'oad Co::npany, according as theY' 

participate in the transporta.tion, be and they are hereby order-

ed. to eteaee and desist from assess1ng and collect1It8' tor, ~he' 

grind1Dg. sacking and storing 1n transit or cottonseed cake and 
meal. eharges in excess ot those contemporaneously made tor 

grinding,. st.ck1Dg and s:tor1Dg 1ll transit sh1:pm.ents or grain and 

grain products .. 
IT IS ~y FU:RTEER O!<D:ElU:D that 1n all other respec'ts .. 

Cases 2482, 2483 and 2591 be and they are herebY' dismis.sed. 
;..;--

San Francisco, Ca~itorn1a, this 2 r ~ Dated at 

or -t""" &&MJ..::u.;.---' 1929. 
"" ~~.~ .. ~A''''; .. ,~).- ....... JI!~~ 
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